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be prepared to be active
we supply top quality strapping tapes and products to people
leading active lifestyles from elite athletes to saturday morning
sports fields.
quality products available to everyone at affordable pricing.
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The worlds first: 6 metre roll - retail
kinesiology tape
K6.0 kinesiology is an elastic cotton blend,
acrylic coated, latex-free tape. It helps
take pressure off overused muscles, reduce
swelling and alleviate pain from injuries.
Acting as a second layer of skin d3 K6.0
offers support to tired muscles and works
with actual skin to increase blood flow and
fast-track healing in applied areas.

vibrant colour range in
effective packaging

20%

additional length
of extreme quality
retailer point
of difference

non pre-cut roll for
full application use

exceptional value and
choice to consumer

Available in
50mm / 75mm

tan

purple
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core essential tape of any
athlete, team or sport
Strong support for high stress activity rigid
strapping tape is a rayon-cotton blended
tape with a latex free zinc-oxide adhesive
is suitable for taping all joints where an
extra strong premium strapping tape is
necessary to fully support joints under high
stress, especially suited to high-impact and
contact sports

true global standard length
(37% more than some alternatives)

retailer point
of difference

latex-free
adhesive

27metres

effective
packaging

premium quality zinc oxide
latext-free adhesive
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exceptional value
to consumer
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tape of choice for performance
and adaptability of uses.
Athletic tape is similar in many respects
to Rigid tape but deliberately designed
to be a lighter weight and with less tensile
strength. A premium grade product ideal
for athletes who are not heavyweight
performers and seek to maintain agility.

latex-free
adhesive
hypoallergenic

lightweight
tape

strong support without
stopping joint agility

high strengthto-weight ratio

helps maintain
correct joint alignment
and biomechanics

Available in
25 / 50mm
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perfect for any sports or home
medicinal environment
Light-RIP Spandex EAB is a lightweight elastic
adhesive bandage made from a latexfree woven cotton spandex and zinc oxide
adhesive.
A highly versatile fixation bandage that
can be hand-torn and is best used as a
compression wrap, joint support or relief
dressing in the case of contusions, sprains
and bruising.

d3tape.com/tutorial
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a high-quality premium performance
tape when only the best will do

unique weave and 4-way stretch
for ultimate comfort, support and
performance

Madi Edge (EAB) is a premium quality
tightly-woven, latex-free adhesive backed
cotton fabric which allows medium stretch
but has a high tensile strength component
and is very hard-wearing. Hypoallergenic,
tough and durable.

KOB bandage, commonly known as AFL
tape, is the go-to brand for some of the most
demanding sports and athletes requiring
durability, and high levels of elastic strength
across a wide range of movements for all body
parts. KOB bandage is a high-performance
elastic adhesive bandage (EAB) tape
combining comfort with strength and high levels
of athletic joint and muscle support.

premium
quality

breathable
fabric

fine
weave
cotton

4-way stretch
for comfort and
performance

ideal for
compression
and joint
support

breathable
fabric

latex-free

Available in
d3-catalogue
final.indd
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next generation woundcare, sporting &
recreational first aid
A revolutionary dressing material that will only
adhere to itself and no other surface. Can
be used on joints, muscles for general use or
to protect primary dressings. Hand tearable,
waterproof and breathable.

9metres

twice traditional
length

effective packaging

exceptional value
to consumer

superior
strength

will only stick to
itself - not skin

Available in
25 / 50 / 75mm
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designed for
comfort, fit and
protection

exceptional value
to consumer

double gel coat
interior effectively
moulds to upper teeth
high density
skeleton outer
absorbs front &
side impacts

anti-shock | dual layer - double gel mouth guard
you only get one set of adult teeth, so oral protection in
contact / collision sport is essential. Mouth guards strongly
protect from the impact forces during contact situations
with others or the ground

custom-made
mouthguard range design your own!

perfect fit prevents slipping
and dislocation during use

Made from the same high-quality double
gel anti-shock material as the standard
d3 mouthguards the d3 custom-made
mouthguard range offers all of the same
benefits of oral protection and concussion
support but also helps promote your school
or club and encourages a greater sense
of belonging and community. Two colour
design with multiple bespoke logo options

on the mouthguard and case will give your
players the confidence and ‘wow’ factor
they deserve and helps keep them safe.
Custom designed mouthguards also
represent a great opportunity for a local
business to sponsor grassroots sport and
market themselves to the local community,
or an excellent fundraising opportunity for
clubs/schools to sell themselves.

Minimum order quantities apply. Contact sales@d3tape.com for details.
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essential items to keep your team moving
our kits and products are designed for personal and team use
covering most minor sporting injuries. Instant ice packs, pre-tape and
hypoallergenic retention dressing.
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red rub muscle warm up
for pre, during exercise

cold spray a surface coolant for
fast acting pain relief for sprains,
strains & more

blue lube, sports grease
& anti chafe protection

platinum recovery wax,
restorative for post
physical activity use
new boots or hard grounds?
No problem! The d3 blister
shield makes friction blisters
a thing of the past!

gold recovery
rub with arnica

adhesive spray for improved
performance with selected d3 tapes
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2 x key components
of ‘riced’ method of
woundcare & treatment

ideal for when cold therapy
is needed for emergency or
immediate use

wide range of
applications

supreme grade
neoprene harness

no refrigeration required
always ready for use
1200mm long
practically reaches
any part of the body

key component of ‘riced’
method of woundcare

exceptional value
to consumer

includes 2 x instant ice packs +
200grm reusable gel pack
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triple traditional offering
3pcs @ 175grm each
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self monitoring, self diagnosis, self medication
with a significant shift in the way people monitor and manage
their health and fitness we have moved into a new era of injury
managment and prevention.

d3tape.com/tutorial

our products are easily accessible from a wide range of retailers
with many excellent tutorials available online to help people
reap the benefits
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